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Omelets
Our omelets are made with three fresh grade AA eggs and served with hash 

brown potatoes and choice of toast (white, wheat, sourdough, rye).

Ham & Cheddar*     7.95

Mushroom & Swiss*     7.95

New  York Steak & Eggs* 
8oz. steak & 2 eggs 12.50

Hamburger Steak & Eggs*

8oz. Burger & 2 eggs 8.95

Apple Wood Smoked Bacon & Eggs* 

4 Strips of bacon & 2 eggs 7.95

Sausage Patty & Eggs* 
2 Sausage patties & 2 eggs 7.95

Country Fried Steak & Eggs* 
Served with country gravy & 2 eggs 9.75

Ham & Eggs*

4oz. Ham slice & 2 eggs 7.95

Distill’s Breakfast Sandwich* 
Choice of ham, bacon, or sausage patty, 2 eggs any style & American cheese,  
on toast, English muffin, or biscuit. Served with hash browns 7.95

Other Than Eggs...

Filling Choices 

Mushroom, Onion, Jalapeños, Spinach, 
Bell Peppers, or Tomatoes. 

Add .50 each additional item

Sausage, Bacon, or Ham 
Add 1.00 each additional item

French Toast
3 Slices of Texas toast hand battered 5.95

With bacon or sausage 7.95

Build Your Own Omelet
Three egg omelet made how you like 6.95 

Build Your Own Burrito
Large flour tortilla filled with three scram-

bled eggs, choice of protein and cheese.                     
Served with hash browns 7.95

Two Egg Breakfasts

Served with hash browns & choice of toast  (white, wheat, sourdough, rye)
or English muffin.  Substitute fresh fruit or tomatoes for potatoes add 1.00

Pancakes
Short stack 2 pancakes 3.95
Full stack 3 pancakes 4.95

Add bacon or sausage for 2.50

Buttermilk Biscuits & Gravy
Served with house made country gravy.

Full order 3 biscuits 4.95
Half order 2 biscuits 2.95

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef; eggs, fish, lamb, milk, 
poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain 
health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

House Favorite



BAR 
APPETIZERS
POKER BITES
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*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef; eggs, fish, lamb, milk, 
poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain 
health conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

House Favorite

Asada Street Tacos
Soft corn tortillas, grilled carne asada, 
cilantro, shredded lettuce, topped with 
roasted corn, jalapeños drizzled with our 
cilantro lime crema, cotija cheese, pickled 
red onions and fresh limes 8.95

Ahi Poke Stack*
Hawaiian marinated Ahi tuna layered with a 
fresh avocado pico blend and avocado lime 
sour cream with crispy won ton chips 11.95

Pot Roast Egg Rolls
Slow cooked pot roast tossed with our 
house-made demi-glace, caramelized 
onions and house-made mashed potatoes, 
then stuffed into a won ton shell and fried 
golden and crispy. Served with our horse-
radish cream  9.25

Shredded Chicken & Pepper
Jack Taquitos 
Roasted shredded chicken and pepper jack 
cheese hand-rolled in corn tortillas. Served 
on house-made refried beans, pico de gallo, 
chipotle sour cream and cotija cheese  9.25

Thanksgiving Bites 
Corn meal batter with ground turkey, 
roasted corn and fresh herbs fried golden 
and crispy. Served with our house-made 
cranberry coulis and maple sour cream   9.25

Chipotle Chicken Nachos
Layers of freshly made white corn tortilla 
chips, cheddar and pepperjack cheeses 
topped with refried beans, shredded chipo-
tle chicken, fresh pico de gallo and cotija 
cheese. Served with 
guacamole and sour cream 10.95

Chicken Quesadilla                       
Large flour tortilla filled with a blend of 
cheddar and pepperjack cheese, shredded 
chicken, and pico de gallo. Served with 
salsa, guacamole, and sour cream 10.50

Pretzel Bites
A basket of warm, oven baked mini pret-
zels. Served with cheddar cheese and 
house-made beer mustard 8.25

Mashed Potato Bites         
Creamy house-made mashed potato balls 
filled with cheddar, pepper jack and 
parmesan cheeses and a blend of spices 
lightly breaded and fried crisp.  Served with 
chipotle sour cream and ranch 7.95

Buffalo Cauliflower
Tempura battered cauliflower tossed in 
mild buffalo sauce. Served with blue cheese  
and celery sticks 8.25

Buffalo Chicken Wings or Fingers                                     
Classic style wings or breaded fingers in 
your choice of sauce (mild, medium, hot, 
nitro or garlic parmesan).  Served with 
celery sticks, carrot sticks, and fries.  Blue 
cheese or ranch dressing 12.00
  

Fried Mozzarella                          
Italian breaded mozzarella cheese with 
bruschetta served with our house-made 
marinara sauce for dipping 10.25

Avocado Eggrolls
House-made eggrolls filled with fresh 
avocado, sun dried tomatoes, red onions, 
cream cheese and our own blend of herbs 
and spices 9.25

Join Our

Loyalty Dining Club



SLIDERS

SALADS
dress it up

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef; eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry 
or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions 
may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

House Favorite

Nashville Hot Sliders
3 chicken sliders hand battered and deep 
fried dipped in our Nashville hot sauce and 
topped with spicy slaw, bread and butter 
pickles.  Served with French fries  9.95

Country Fried Chicken Sliders 
3 hand battered buttermilk chicken fried      
golden brown, served on mashed potatoes 
topped with country gravy.  Served with 
French fries 10.50

Texas Brisket Slider 
3 slow cooked BBQ brisket with house BBQ 
sauce layered on top of coleslaw and fried 
pickles.  Served with French fries 10.50

Bacon Cheeseburger
3 beef sliders with American cheese, bacon, 
lettuce and tomato.  Served with  
French fries 9.95

House-made Soup of the Day
A cup or bowl of our house-made soup     
                                   Cup  3.50       Bowl  4.75

              

soup

Steak Fajita Salad
Charred filet, romaine, diced tomatoes, 
cheddar jack cheese, grilled red and green 
bell peppers, roasted white onions, served 
with our house-made salsa, guacamole 
and chipotle sour cream. Served with a 
warm flour tortilla and your choice of 
dressing  13.50

Caesar  Salad                           
Our classic Caesar salad with romaine, 
parmesan cheese, and croutons 9.95
Chicken 11.95     Salmon 14.95

Southwestern Chicken Salad
Chopped romaine, grilled or crispy chicken, 
diced tomatoes, sliced red onions, sweet 
corn, black beans, and crispy tortilla strips 
tossed with a creamy jalapeño ranch  
dressing 11.00

Chili Lime Chicken Salad
Grilled chicken seasoned with our chili 
lime rub and tossed with shredded ro-
maine, pico de gallo, avocado, grilled corn, 
cotija cheese and our house-made green 
goddess dressing  11.75

Chef’s Chopped Cobb                  
Chilled romaine lettuce topped with 
diced grilled chicken, applewood smoked 
bacon, blue cheese crumbles, sliced hard 
boiled eggs, avocado, and diced roma 
tomatoes 11.75

House Side Salad                          
Chilled spring mix, vine ripened tomato 
wedges, sliced cucumber, garlic croutons 
and choice of dressing 4.95



WRAPS
SANDWICHES
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*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef; eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry 
or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions 
may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

House Favorite

Served with your choice of side 
salad,  soup, fries, tater tots,

or coleslaw.
  

Sweet potato fries, fresh fruit or 
onions rings   1.00

Butcher's Melt
Ham, bacon, roast beef, American cheese, 
caramelized onions and spicy mayo on 
thick cut Cajun toast 11.95 

BBQ Pit Beef Steak Sandwich
Charred ribeye thin sliced and tossed in our 
house-made BBQ sauce, served with spicy 
mustard, lettuce, tomato and red onion on a 
buttered brioche bun 10.95

Pot Roast Melt
Slow cooked pot roast tossed in our house-
made demi-glace smothered in Swiss 
cheese, caramelized onions, sautéed mush-
rooms then sandwiched into griddled par-
mesan crusted sour dough 11.25 

Nashville Hot Fried Chicken Sandwich  
Chicken breast tossed in our seasoned 
house flour and deep fried then dipped in 
our Nashville hot sauce and topped with 
a spicy slaw, bread and butter pickles.  
Served on thick-cut grilled white bread 10.50 

Turkey Club
Sliced roasted turkey breast, applewood 
smoked bacon, lettuce, fresh tomatoes 
and mayo piled high on your choice         
of toast 10.50

South Philly Cheese Steak
Shaved sirloin grilled with onions and 
green peppers melted provolone cheese on 
a fresh baked hoagie roll 10.50

New York Reuben
Grilled corned beef with sauerkraut, melted 
Swiss cheese and thousand island 
spread on rye 10.50

Blackened Chicken Club
Blackened chicken breast, smoked bacon, 
avocado, lettuce, tomato and our house-
made Cajun mayo served on toasted  
sourdough  10.50

The Cuban Dip 
Slow-roasted pulled pork with shaved ham, 
pickles, provolone cheese and our house-
made dijonaise sauce grilled panini style 
on toasted bread. Served with spicy au jus 
for dipping 10.50

BBQ Brisket Grilled Cheese
Texas toast grilled cheese with cheddar 
cheese, smoked brisket and BBQ sauce 10.50

BLT
Applewood smoked bacon, leaf lettuce, 
vine ripened tomato, mayo and choice       
of bread 10.50

French Dip
Warmed sliced roast beef with melted 
Swiss cheese on a bakery fresh roll served 
with a side of traditional au jus 10.50

Distill’s Chicken Sandwich
Grilled chicken breast, applewood bacon,  
melted Swiss cheese, fresh avocado, and  
a creamy dijon spread on a grilled  
Telera roll 10.50



 

ENTREE PLATES

blow•your•mind BURGERS
  

All entrees served with
choice of soup or salad

*Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef; eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry 
or shellfish reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions 
may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.

House Favorite

Served with your choice of side salad, 
soup, fries, tator tots, or coleslaw.
Sweet potato fries, fresh fruit or 
onions rings   1.00

The Cure*
Hand crafted ground beef and pork blend 
stuffed with fontina cheese topped with 
soy glazed onions, jalapeño jelly, lettuce, 
tomato, spicy mayo and fried parsnips on a 
brioche bun 10.95

Western Bacon Burger*
Fresh grilled ground chuck patty, topped 
with our house BBQ sauce, applewood  
bacon, cheddar cheese and onion rings 10.75

The “90” Fat Boy Burger*
Fresh grilled ground chuck patty, American 
and cheddar cheeses, bacon, grilled mush-
rooms, and avocado 10.75 

Veggie or Turkey Burger
A grilled patty, lettuce, tomato and avocado 
on a fresh toasted bun 10.25  

R&D Taverns Animal Burger*
Fresh grilled ground chuck patty with 
American cheese, caramelized onions, dill 
pickle, thousand island dressing, lettuce, 
tomato and mustard 10.95

Jalapeño Popper Burger*
Hand crafted ground beef patty stuffed 
with jalapeño cream cheese and bacon, 
topped with tomatoes, bacon and shredded 
lettuce tossed with jalapeño ranch dressing 
and finished with spicy fried onions 10.95 

Build Your Own*
A seasoned and grilled ground chuck patty, 
with your choice of cheese, lettuce, vine 
ripened tomato, sliced red onion, and dill 
pickle spear 10.75

CHEESE CHOICES
Cheddar, pepper jack, Swiss, crumbled blue 
cheese, provolone, American

TOPPING CHOICES
Pico de gallo, jalapeños, grilled onions,  
guacamole or avocado, applewood bacon, 
mushrooms.
Add 1.00 for each additional topping.

Grilled Cajun Chicken Alfredo
Blackened grilled chicken sautéed in our 
Cajun alfredo sauce with fettuccini, garlic, 
cherry tomatoes, mushrooms, roasted red 
peppers and onions.  Served with garlic 
bread 15.95

Beef Tenderloin Tips*
Tender beef medallions seared to perfec-
tion, simmered in red wine demi-glace and 
served with mashed potatoes, glazed baby 
carrots and asparagus 15.95

Grilled Atlantic Salmon*
Broiled salmon filet topped with citrus but-
ter on a bed of rice pilaf served with  
grilled asparagus 16.95

Beer Battered Fish & Chips
Hand battered Icelandic cod fillets served 
with coleslaw, fries and a house-made 
lemon tartar sauce 14.95


